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Poly students offer wayfaring advice
By Sara Henrikson

France, Spain and Portugal

M ustang Daily

(Lissis, Fr.ince, also won raves from Hinntint
When rnivcllinj’ to hurope, anyone can tell and Martin. “It’s in the south ot France, near
you wliere to
in London, Paris, IVrlin or Marseilles,” 1hnnant said. “The lcx:al drink is
Rome. But what about lesser known cities and delicious, and 1 took a yreat boat tour.”
Martin said, “It’s a beach town, and a ^reat
countiies.' Places jx,H)ple wouldn’t f^o unless
they had heard ¡.^ood things,' 1lore are some tips t;et away from the bij; cities. There are yreat
and hints from six t'al Poly students who h.ive beaches, plus hikint;, swimming;, mountain
climbinj;, bo.it rides and shopping.”
lived aitd traveled in Europe.
M.irtin recommends seeinj; more of the
K.ithrvn Tschumper, a journalism senior, has
heeir all over Europe, including: the (Lech south of France, like CLinnes, famous for its
ir
Repuhlic, ^pain, (neece, Italy, Russi,i and mdejxiulent film festival. “Tlie beaches in the
Romatiia. Cora Martin, a ps\cholo}iy senior, .south of France are t;reat, especially the topless
has been to the Netherl.inds, Prance, lvlt;ium, K'.iches. Tr\’ it .it least once. Take a wine tour
(uhraltar and Switzerland. Meliss.i Eraser, a in IVirdeaux, .ind .see the countryside.”
Tscliumper recommends ^oin^ to (Yilmar,
««1
politic.il science senior, has been to Turkey,
the
home
ot
the
man
who
designed
the
Starue
Russi.i, O oatia .ind Hungary. Atidrew
lw >
of Liberty.
llinnaitt, ati internation.il huMness manateeIn Spain, both Tschumper and Marlin rec m m i
ment Nenior, has been to Prance, lVl<iium,
( lermany and Italy, ('hristma Nin.ilya .ind ommend seeinj; the .Alh.imbra in Granada. “It’s
B\ci'
\
A
.1 huye palace that rakes halt a day to see,
Bridtjet Enttelh.iixlt, both biochetnistrv seniors,
Tschumper said. “It has these retlectiny fXHils,
11
have been to the Netherl.inds.
and it you stand just riyht you can see the
Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily
whole buildiny reflected in the [xxil. It’s very
Sweden, the Netherlands
TASTE OF EUROPE: Open air vendors, like this sausage one in Munich, are typical in Europe.
different.”
and Belgium
Martin suyyests seeiny the yardens there.
to Weycn, above Lucerne. “We uxik a hundred coast. “It’s riylit near the Mediterranean, and
It vou’re travelling; to Sweden, Tschutiiper “Tliey are beautiful,” .she said.
year old train alony a mountain side to the top it’s yoryeous. A lsi, yo see Split. A former
Tschumper also recommends visitiny a
recommends \isitiny V.is.s.ir, .1 museum in
of the mountain. We were in the middle of the Roman emjXTor’s palace was built there.”
Stockholtn built .iround .1 \'ikm^ ship. “They church that is in the process of beiny built in Alps, surrounded by waterfalls. It was so Ix'auIn Romania, Martin recommends seeiny
recotistructed the shi|i .itul built a museum Barcelona. “It has huye towers with staircases rihil.”
Dracula’s castle and the countryside. “It’s
.iround It,” Tschum|H.'r s.iid. “ It hasseveti levels, that connect the towers. You can start in one
Tschumjx'r advises seeiny the 1 3th century untouched. In Brasov, we rented a taxi for two
.ind I think it's the best muscnim I’ve been to.” and end up in another, and it is so hiyh up! It castle at Montreaux. “It’s riyht on Lake
days and the driver tixik us to all of these yreat
In the Netherkmds, Efittelhardt recoin- kind ot liHiks like a skeleton.”
Geneva, and you can take a self yuided tour,” restaurants. We also stayed in a woman’s home.
(^n .1 side trip to Portuyal, be sure to yo to
mends the tulip gardens in Holland, .ind taking;
she said. “You Kxik out the windows and see the She made us a traditional Romanian breakfast,
.in .Amsterdam canal tour. She .iNt staved with Li.sKin, where Tschumper said there is a monu .Alps, and you’re surrounded by really old furni
and the whole exjx'rience was amaziny.”
.1 l.itnily ttt the countryside. “They were milk ment to world explorers. “You can see where ture and the shields of kinys.”
Tschumper
had
the
punlucers, .itid it was tint to drink the milk they explorers like ('olumbus tuik off,” she said.
opportunity to yo to a
“Tl'iere’s a rock in the [xirt that marks the sjxn.
h.id prixluced.”
Halloween party at l>acula’s
.
^ ,
Germany and
Nin,ilt;.i took .1 Scanditi.n i.in tour .ind It’s cixil to think alxnit (where you’re standca.>.tle. “Tlie Peace Qirps had
OJ t n C
the Czech Republic
^tayed in voutlt hostels. "You meet .in interest iny).”
a party and everyone yot c r U t C r a 7 u i
If you yo to (jibraltar, Tschumper recom
ing; hodye-podóte ot [vople in hostels,” she said.
In Germany, Hinn.mt recommends takiny a dressed up. We yot some
Nin.ilya .liso recommends w.itchint; the mends rakiny a tour of the monkey rock.
Ixiat ride alony the Rhine River. “It was a lx‘au- pretty stranye looks from watched the
midnight sun, Nince the sutt ttever really sets
tiful five hour ride. There was a youth hostel in people who lived there, lava. It ivas like
durmt; the sutitmer. “1 wettt up ott .1 hill with Mediterranean islands,
a cijstle in the hills that was worth the lony because Romania doesn’t
watching fire^
sottie people ,itid h.id .1 pictiic,” she s.iid. “We
climb
to yet to it!”
célébrâte Ha 1loween!”
Italy and Switzerland
.ite reindeer jerks, drank wine, .iivl w,itched the
works!**
Martin suyyests visitiny the Black Forest,
O n an island above Sicily, Tschumper
Mitt risi'. It was itu redible. We walked home at
and the HofBrau House in Munich. “You can Greece and Turkey
climbed a volcano. “We started at aKnit 5 p.m.,
—
Kathryn
IC C ' ,i.m. attd It w.is .ilmost d.iy lit;hi. It was
yet liter lx*ers, and it is .so much fun,” she said.
.ind hit the summit at 10 p.m. We sit on the
Tschumper suyyests seeiny
Tschumper
re,ills Ivaiitiful.”
Tschumper said Rothenbery, an old town
Athens and the (ireek isles.
edye of the crater and watched the lava. It w'as
journalism senior
She ,ikt reeommeniis takim; train tours.
surrounded by a medieval stone wall, is fun.
“T here’s lots to see in —
like watchiny fireworks! Tlten we kind of skied
“You iiist look out the window and ><*e every“You can walk alony the top ot the wall and see
down the volcano. It was yreat.”
Athens, and the islands are
tiling;!”
the town. All the houses are painted in differ
In Italy, Flihnant recommends Sorrento and
perfect for relaxatton.”
M.irtin suttyests staying; at ICtb’s Youth
ent pastel colors because back then they didn’t
If you yet to Turkey, Fraser rtxrommends see
Florence for their scenery. “It was just beauti
1lostel in .Amsterd.iin. “ IV sure you make ress'rhave numbered addres.ses. Tliey akso ha\e a
ful,” he said.
iny the ancient mins, and the people who live
v.itions, Kc.iusc' It tilb up t.ist. .And lx‘ careful
criminoloyy muse-um. Tlie town was very picin underyround caves. “It’s in central Turkey,
Tschumper said to yo to Montepulchi.ino.
ot the red lit;ht district, es[X“a.illy at ni>;lit!’’
ture.sque.”
and it’s really neat.”
“It’s a neat little town with cur\y streets. I
In Bc'l;;ium, K>th Tschum|XT and Hinnant
The Czc'ch Republic is a must see, accordiny
climbed the Kdl tower and had a beautiful view
recommend Bni^ye. “It’s in the north west,
to Martin, Fmser and Tschumper. “Prayue is
of Tuscany.”
Russia
near the coast,” Hinnant said. “It’s like Venice,
yreat,” .said M.irtin. “It’s very Americanized,
Martin advises seeiny Michelanyelo’s
In Russia, Fra.ser said Saint Petersbury is a
.1 city on water. Ir’s very mm.uitic and not tiH>
with all types of architecture and wonderful
“l>.tvid” in Rorence. “It was amaziny!” she said.
busy.”
people. Also, yo see the lakes in the south. must. “It was just amaziny,” she s.iid.
“And don’t mi.ss the Q)lis.seum in Rome,
Tschumper advises the Elermitaye Museum
Tseluimper slid, “Check out the canals and
Tliey're beautiful.”
either.”
in
Saint Petersbury, .md said to take the
windmills. It’s a \ery friendly place. Be sure to qo
Fraser said, “Take a round trip tour of the
In Switzerland, Martin slid to be sure to yo
to the mam pl.iza and ear at one of the cafes."
country- by train. It’s very inexpensive and fun. Moscow Metro. “Alony the outer riny of the
G o to Karlovy Vari, an old spa resort town west Metro, each station is decorated differently.
of Prayue. Beethoven used to vacation there, (3ne was filled with bronze statues of war
and it’s yoryeous. Tliey have a film festival in heiixis, one was maile of marble, and one was
covered with mosaics. Russia is incredible.”
July, and lost of thinys to do when it snows.”
“Also yo see CA'sky Krumlov in the south,”
The travelers also had some yeneral hints for
Fraser sail!. “It’s not very well known, but
successful
travel, includiny fiyuriny out what
there’s a yreat castle, and it’s very quiet. Go
you want to do ahead of time, doiny your
wine tastiny tixi.”
TschumjxT said the Kme church is a siyht to research, beiny flexible, takiny the least
see. “A lony time ayo, the church was runniny amount of stuff pvissible, and fiiryettiny the
mM
out of nxim in the yraveyard, and didn’t know maps and just wanderiny.
TschumjxT said, “Furojx'ans have a different
what to do. Someone had the idea to make
catvinys out of Kines, so the church is decorat world view than Americans. For them, historv
ed with bells and chandeliers made out of is centuries old, while we think one hundred
years is a lony time.”
human tomains.”
“The Ch.irles River is also nice,” Tschumjxr
said, “A lot of artists sell their work there, and
I yot wonderful water colors and oil pencil
FRONT COVER PHOTOS: (Clockwise from top right)
dr.iwinys. It really captured the moment.”
With vfcu<®home, you have accès to your accounts 24-hours a day.

T

Now you have time for the really important things in life.

Hungary, Croatia and Romania

VAN D EN BERG
E F n F lU L C R I .D H H N IO K
■".Í4-85S0
www.vandenberg.org

In Hunyary, Martin recommends the
Turkish baths in Budapest, and Fraser says the
wine tastiny is excellent.
In Croatia, Fra.ser recommends seeiny the

Bridge in Budapest, Hungary; rooftops of Prague,
Czech Republic; The Hof Brau Haus in Munich,
Germany; cathedral in Toledo, Spain; Luzern,
Switerzerland; canals of Amsterdam; and The
Temple Bar in Dublin, Ireland.
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Internet ofïers low airfares, Eurail pass saves
exotic destinations in 1999 m oney on m ulti
By Andy Castagnola

cou n try vacations

M ustan g Daily
Air travel is the way to
and
1999 is the time to ^o.
With airfares unusually low, Cal
Poly students are seeking exotic desti
nations for spring break, summer and
millennium vacations.
“Airfares are lower than I’ve seen
them in years,” said Dehhi McKrell,
certified travel counselor at Travel
Time in the Cal Poly University
Union.
McKrell said Travel Time is hook
ing sprinji break trips every day, hut
time is running out for late planners.
Most fli^>hts to vacation hot spots like
Cabo San Lucas and Hawaii sold out
lonti ago, she said.
Sm art vacationers should book
their flights at least a month ahead of
their travel dates. Bump the lead time
to three months if traveling during
holidays or summer, McKrell said.
For flights after Dec. 25, better
book now. McKrell said millennium
revelers are filling flights fast, espe
cially to South Pacific islands.
She also warned that millennium
flights will cost travelers about 50
percent more than normal fares.
.All ticket prices increase if travel
ing after June 14, said Cartil Bcwhe,
manager of university services at
Gulliver’s Travel in San Luis Obispt).
In general, travel agencies offer a
fast, easy way to find cheap tickets.
W ithin 90 seconds, a travel agent can
.scan every airline, several airports
and travel dates, McKrell said. A
travel agent also will make recom
mendations on when to fly to .secure a
lower rate.
Students can buy directly from an
airline, but airline agents will give
quotes only for the times and dates
custi>mers request.
Online ticket purchasing is a close
competitor to the convenience of a
travel agent. TravekKity ( www.traveliKity.com) can search 95 percent of
available airline seats and list the
nine cheapest fares, given the travel-

By April Chariton
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PLOTTING: Maps and guides are available in the Travel Time in the UU.

Fall 1999 London study
program grows to 14 weeks
By Trisha Thorn
M ustang Daily
Bright blcxnning flowers, fre.sh-cut
green grass, shorts and T-shirts,
spring break trips, and students
bu::ing akiut their upcoming trip to
London. Tltese are all characteristics
of spring at Cal Poly.
It seems everyone knows some
one who is giung to London, has
gone to London, or wishes they were
going to London. And now there is
another optkm for those who wish to
go: Cal Poly’s Fall 1999 Lmdon
Study program.
New to Cal Poly last year, the fall
program was intnxJuced because the
growing demand for studying abroad
overwhelmed the spring program.
The fall program was so successful, it
has become a regular offering.
This fall, hiwever, the original
10-week format has been lengthened
to 14 weeks.
According to those involved with
the program, students sur\ eyed from

past years felt 10 weeks wasn’t long
enough to tnily experience London
and its culture.
The extended time periixl offers
students more flexibility in their
schiK)l schedule, as well as the
opportunity to take a few more units.
According to Program Qxirdinator
Miriam Rabban, iKcause there is a
longer perilxl of time, the class times
are shorter and more spread out, giv
ing students more time to complete
them.
“You can see how that would be
less stressful," Rabban said.
The additional four weeks fit into
the schedule at the end of the pro
gram. Last year, the program ended
on November 19, while this year the
program will finish on I9ecember 15.
According to Rabban, the extra
$1,000 cost of the fall program is a
gixxl deaj for an extra month in
London.
For students interested in the fall
pn>gram, the next meeting is April 1
at 11 a.m. in Fisher Science.

see FLYING, page 6

Save with an International ID
By April Charlton
M u sta n g Daily
Traveling Europe doesn’t need to
break the bank. Doing a little hom e
work before traveling overseas could
save students some money.
Students can obtain an International Student Identity Card and
receive discounts across Europe.
T he ISIC entitles the user to numer
ous discounts on attractions, accom 
modations and travel in the United
States, Canada and Europe.
T he IS lC can be purchased at the
Travel C e n te r downstairs in the
University U nion.
“We charge $20 for the card if you
bring in your own photo, or $25 if
you want us to take your picture
here,” said je n n Goldsman, a stu
dent travel advisor for Travel C enter
and a recreation adm inistration
junior.
Students wishing to use their own
photo for the IS IC should bring a
color, passport size photo with them
when they com e to purchase the

card, Goldsman said.
Goldsman went on London Studylast year and then traveled for two

cent discount on my accommoda

months in the summer. She highly
recommends the student identifica

the card is a good investment and

tion card for students planning a trip

Sarah M cQuaide, a m echanical

to Europe.
“W h en

Students can save money if they’re planning to travel Europe and visit
rr.ore than one city or country. Most people travel by train while visiting
Europe — so it might be a good idea to check out the prices on different
Eurail passes before traveling.
The Travel Center has a one-page flyer with the price lists for all the
train passes available in Europe. According to Jenn Goldsman, a student
travel advisor for Travel Center and a recreation administration junior,
prices on Eurail passes vary, depending on how much traveling a person
will do and the length of stay.
“(Eurail passes) are definitely- a gixxl idea, especially if a person is
planning on traveling while there,” Goldsman said. “You can use the
pass every day.”
»
Goldsman bought a twomonth
Eurail pass that
allowed her to travel to 17 dif
**Eurail passes are eco
ferent countries, costing her
nomical if youWe going
$882. A Eurail pass, valid for
five days in two months, costs
to he traveling a long
$233.
distance that day, with
Bill Wood, a materials
engineering senior, said Eurail
stops in major cities/*
passes don’t always save a per
son the most money. It
—
Bill Wood
depends on how far and howmaterials engineering senior
much traveling a person plans
to do.
“Eurail passes are economi
cal if you’re going to be travel
ing a long distance that day, with stops in major cities,” Wixid said. “If
you’re Kxiking to travel city to city ... and aren’t traveling to any other
cities that day, it’s much cheaper to buy a one-way ticket than it is to buy
a Eurail pass.”
He said Eurail pas.ses di> come in handy when a person dixisn’t speak
the language of the country in which they’re traveling.
“In that case, yi>u don’t have to worry- aKiut buying a ticket,” he said.
Eurailpasses aren’t valid in Eastern Europe or in England. According
to Sarah McQuaide, a mechanical engineering .senior who lived in
Europe last year, traveling by train is quite costly until you actually reach
the mainland.
“In England 1 used the train almi>st every- weekend. It cost me akiut
$70 (U .S. money) to travel round trip from Limdon to Scotland," she
said.
She used a train pass that was valid only in England, because the
trains there are owned privately and are more expensive. Again, differ
ent pas.ses are available depending on the amount of traveling a person
wants to di>.
A Britrail Flexipass allows a student four days (not consecutive) of
unlimited travel in two months for $185. This price reflects a ticket purcha.scd at a secimd-class youth rate. A Britrail Classic Pass is gixxl for
eight consecutive days of travel, for $215.
According to Goldsman. purchasers of European tram passes can add
extra days to their pass if they wish. Insurance is also available lor $12.
She said insurance is worth the money, K*cause if a pass gets lost or
stoIen.it can be replaced.

tions in Paris.”
According to Wood, he believes
has purchased several of them.
engineering senior, lived in Europe

you’re

traveling

in

for the 1997-98 school year while

Europe, it’s a great thing to have,

studying

because
you
get
d iscou nts,”
Goldsman said. “Museums and th e

Bradford in Northern England. She

aters are big on the IS IC .”
Bill Wood, a materials engineer
ing senior, also participated in the
London Study program and has
taken a few trips to Europe. He
agrees with Goldsman that the ISIC
is a good thing to have with you
when traveling in Europe.

at

the

U niversity

of

then went to Germany for the sum
mer before returning last September.
McQuaide said she used her ISIC
frequently.
“1 used that (IS IC ) almost every
day,” she said. “T he shows, theaters,
museums, restaurants and trains allgive you discounts with the card.”

“O ne trip I took lasted several

A ccording to M cQuaide, most

months, and I saved several hundred

European businesses accept the stu

dollars with my IS IC ,” he said.

dent identification card.
Goldsman said another benefit to

W ood said he used th e card
almost everywhere he visited while

take an IS IC to Europe is because

in Europe.

C al

“O ne person had never seen (an
IS IC ) before but gave me a 15 per-

cards aren’t valid forms of identifi

Poly

student

cation overseas.

id en tification

He l p Wa n t e d
Help ASI with fullfilling
the students needs.
Applications for-

-Board of Directors
-Chair of the Board
-ASI President
Available Tommorrow
Filing opens 2-16
Filing doses 3-5
Pick up applications In the
Student life and Rctiultles office
Located In the UU.
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Simplify The
Plan problem
L‘t’s make cverythini^ crystal clear. Many people
at C'al Poly genuinely desire the proposed Poly
Plan tee increase ot $1 ^5 because they teel the
money will benefit their departments greatly. T h a t’s a
reasonable point ot view. O thers oppose the increa.se
on the basis of financial ability or because of skepticism rejtardintt spending policies. T h a t’s reasonable as
well. It’s excellent that people know what they want.
However, we aren’t tiettintz anywhere. We need to
take a step back and stop this whole process until one
thinu has been repaired; democracy.
Admittedly, W.trren Baker has the power to pass the tee
increase without even botherintt to ask. 1 le’s the ¡4uy on
top. But he didn’t want to be
incredibly unpopular so he put
the issue to a i>eneral vote. Tlu'
vote failed and Baker was
slHK'ked although he still want
ed the fee increase. Tlnis, he

L

8^

W

bind. He willfully ttuve
us a glimpse at democracy when
he didn’t have to, and now we
take it for ^ranted.
I le then had two avenues to
enable the fee increase to be
p.issed: maintain the “disap
point tntj” referendum policy or
simply pass it .ind take the flak.
1lowever, he chose an artificial
middle itround. I le created the
bi:.irre .iltern.itive consultations.’’ That act was a display of
ti(H>d f.iith in the sense th.tt he allowed us to participate in
the dec ision But it was purely symKilic. 1le employed the
t.ictic of divide-and-conc|uer. He divided the responsibility
ot survevimt the students K-tween the different collej.;es.
The surveys are radically different, t.'fne survey lets the
student chiHisc' whether or not the fee increase should lx*
p.issed while .mother merelv .isks where the money should
lx* spent. How can <inv decision Ix' m.ide in this haphaz.ird
process.’ Simple, it c.in’t. Baker will do wh.it he w;ints
bec.uise there is no w.iy to organize the results of the surve\s in .1 lotiic.il .md fair f.ishion. If we are noiny to Ix'
stuck with these' consult.it ions then there is no riHim for
the demiKracy we were offered Ix'fore.
B.iker, if you are tjoint: to let us clunise, then do so. If
you w.mt to force something on us, then do so. l\in’t K'at
.iround the bush thoutih!
A K'roup has formed to take on this problem. It’s name
IS TRILL which IS a word that means ‘“to shake.” It’s pur|sosc' IS to m.ike every student aware they are K'ln^j misinfomied in rey.ird to their choices. We plan to prorest and
IX'tition until B.iker stops this current pnxess and con
cedes to a vote.
Sen.itor jack kVC!onnell is on our side. He thinks the
consiilt.itions .ire ridiculous. We cKm’t intend on tellinji
C'.il Poly how to s|x'nd its money. We simply wish to Ktre.ited with resjx'ct
(,'ont.ict us .It: fsolytrill@hotmail.com and
http://www.c.il|soly.edu/-krice/|'H'lypl.in. k'Hir next meetintt
IS on Sund.iy, bebru.irv 28, 8 p.m., in nnim 201 of the
(.ImiMuc .Arts Building. W hether you .ire ,i student or a
professor .. brunt friends .md p.irticipate in the strujittle for
student rights.

Jon Wilson is a philosophy senior.

The Cal Poly Plan is a serious issue
Editor:
In regard to A1 Hunton’s article
“Brown-bajtyin’ it at CJal Poly," Feb. 24,
once a(tain, I feel my intellittence has
been insulted.
1 read the column, and attain, 1 thouttht
to myself that Hunton must be sinttle and
either be very rich, have wealthy parents
or somehow doesn’t have to worry about
t.ikintt out butte amounts of loans or “the
costs ot livintt, costs assix'iated with marriatte and the difficulty of workintt while
attendintt school.”
Also, when the author said that
“attendintt kail Poly isn’t a riftht, it’s a
privilc'tte,” did he imply that someone who
is perfectly c|ualified to attend Call Poly
should be denied the chance because (s)he
cannot afford it? 1 believe that is financial
aid’s purpose, but unfortunately students
can only receive so much aid per year. In
.iddition, many students cannot ttet much
financial aid, because their parents were
upper middle class or they do not want to
spend years payint» off loans. Finally, many
students (including myselO would rather
not face the embarrassment of asking: their
p.irenis for more money.
Hence, many students must work to
pay their tuition. 1 assume that Dunton
works for the Mustanj: Daily, and if so,
he is lucky that he has a job directly
related to his m.ijor.* For the rest of us.
every hour of work >pent to pay tuition
at C?al Poly is .in hour th.it could have
been spent studying:. Thus, the more
hours one works, the less time one

has to study.
N ext, IJunton argued that his opin
ions are “based on facts, lo^ic and empa
thy to this university.” C')nce ajjjain, I disa^iree. In his last C?al Poly Plan
related article, Dunton stated that stu
dents who voted down the last Plan did
so because they wanted to buy more Bud
Ice.
T his sounds more like anti-Plan stu
dent bashint; than facts and loyic to me,
ftu it appears Dunton assumed students
wanted to spend their money this way. 1
mean, did he actually ask any of these
students why they voted against the last
Plan fee increase? 1 did not see any poll
results in his last two articles. In fact, the
current Plan survey does not even ask
this question. As a final note, it does not
even ask if the students want the fee
increase — just how they want the
money spent.
In addition, I did not see the rele
vance of the author’s bashing the
AsstH-iateu Students, Inc. employees as a
reason for supporting the Plan. 1 doubt
Foundation loses much money by
offering 10 percent discounts to .ASl
employees. Anyway, that is not even the
reason why C?al Poly has brounht this
issue up ayain.
For example, the deans and depart
ment heads support this plan not to fill
in the jjap caused by employee benefits,
but because they feel their schools and
departments need more money.
Althoutih 1 do not like that the students
have not been yiven a chance to vote on

the Plan, nor do 1 like how much tuition
would be increased, its purpose is to
improve our quality of education.
As a final note, Dunton mi^ht be
usinj> much humor in his articles, but the
Plan is an issue that many students,
deans, department heads, professors and
administrators take seriously.

Jonathan Becker is an electrical engi
neering senior.

*Editors note: Columnists and reporters
receive no m onetary compensation for their
work.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs.
Letters should be typewritten,
double-spaced, signed and include
your name, major, class standing and
a phone number.
Letters received via e-mail and
shorter letters will be given prefer
ence. Letters with more than 600
words may not be printed.
They can be mailed, faxed, deliv
ered or e-mailed to opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
Editors reserve the right to edit
submitted piec;ps for grammar with
out changing the meaning.
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Lettersto the editor
Forget about Clinton
Editor:
I’m sick of all this talk aK)ut Rill
Clinton! G et over it! Kenneth Starr
had no rit^ht U) ask the questions he
asked and what happens between two
consentinji adults is their business, not
the American public’s.
It your parents were having an
affair, it wouldn’t result in the loss of
their jobs, so why should the president
lose his.' And they definitly wouldn’t
end up in jail like Edward E. Eifield
(“Acquittal tor the wrong reasons,"
Feb. 2 i) thinks.
AK)ut the perjury issue, he didn’t
lie. Oral sex is not “having sex.” Ask
almost any college student and they’ll
tell you the same thing.
The plain and simple tact is Starr
had no right to ask that question in
the first place, st) we shouldn’t have
wa.sted millions of dollars and let him
have tree reign to do whatever he felt
was right. This issue should only mat
ter to Rill, his family and Monica.
PericKl!

Nathan Sanchez is a biology sopho
more.

Arguments for Clinton
made no sense

that is responsible tor this. He and his
hordes of lawyers and .spin doctors he
hired (at our exfxmse) to cover up his
crime. Rlaming the Republicans is like
blaming a jury for the fact that a crim
inal is guilty.
The articles also said that the
Republicans don’t care about the peo
ple, and they are just doing what is
best for themselves. In fact, it is just
the opposite. Tho.se who voted against
Clinton were endangering their own
chances at re-election to do what was
right tor the public. One of the marks
of a good politician is the ability to do
what’s right even when it is not popu
lar. Those who voted tor Clinton just
did what was popular to protect them
selves. Those that voted against him
served the public well by putting the
interests of the country above their
own careers.
Those who voted not to remove
Clinton from office .should be
ashamed ot themselves. Now all future
presidents know they can get away
with breaking the law Ix'cause the
American people would rather just
forget it happened than take care ot it.
Tlie Constitution just got a huge hole
blasted through it. I hope the presi
dent is happy with himself.

Joe Demers is an architectural engi
neering freshman.

ever provide! It protes.sors want to
grade quickly, they should do their
work while at work. Otherwise, they
should Iv happy to enjoy the tree
privilege ot 28.8Kb modem access that
students must pay tor!
So, as anyone can see, protes,sors
already have plenty ot network access.
Tliose wanting Ivtter access at home
should pay tor it.

Kevin P. Rice is a Cal Poly student.

Editor:
1 read the column “Help wanted,"
Feb. 17, and I was surptised by the
ignorance displayed. Alanl"Hinton
attempted to iletend President
Clinton and place the blame on oth
ers. Tlie arguments made no sense,
and the lack of knowledge ot the
basics of inir government shix:ked me.
(.'hie ot the things the article said
was "... the president isn’t like you or
me, and therefore shouldn’t K- held
accountable to the same rules.”
Excuse me.' What (^institution did
you learn aKuit in high scIhhiI? ("hie
ot the must unportant features ot the
American government is that our
leaders are not akive the law. Saying
that our leaders are aKive the law
smacks ot dictatorship.
Another thing it said was "... we
haven’t impeached a president since
1868, s«i maybe we should strive for
consi.stency and leave this one alone."
Yeah, that’s giHxJ logic. ('>ne could just
as easily sty, “We have ne\er had a
woman president, sti why start now.'”
T he author even went on tti blame
the Republicans in (Aingress tor the
whole scandal. Rill Clinton is the one

Modem connections
Cal Poly acknowledges
aren't all they're said to be other religions
Editor:

Editor:

Sirry to p*ip ever>nne’s bubble, but
protesstirs that want access to the
56Kb modem juxil should K* aware ot
a couple things:
■ 56Kb niixlems are actually limit
ed by the FCX' to 55Kb tor technical
reasons. While this diK'sn’t stnind tixi
b.id, one should also K* aware that a
55Kb connection is practically never
achieved (at least I never have).
In tact, when I connect toC'al Poly
1 am rarely able to obtain 40Kb. Most
often (and right now) I am at 51.2Kb
— only an 8 percent improvement
over 28.8Kb! The protes.sor who
thinks he can grade twice as fa.st with
56Kb access should learn the tnith
and stop exaggerating.
■ Cal Poly has spent a great deal tif
money already to provide computers
on campus with high speed network
access. Tliese on-campus computers
have a connection speed equivalent
to 10,(X)0Kb. Tills is almost 200 times
ta.ster than any 56Kb modem could

I am so thrilled by the recent land
mark decision made by (^al Poly’s
.Academic Senate to allow the first
day ot tall quarter clas.ses to K> jxistponed a day, in order tor Jewish stu
dents to obsc'rve their religious holi
days Rush Hahsanah and Yom Kippur.
It is gixxi news not only to our
Jewish students who in the past have
gone through great troubles to honor
their religious holy days but it is also
gixxl news to all ot us who would not
mind having an extra day tor summer
vacation.
1 thought the Senate would only
amend the add/drop pxilicy. They,
however, actually moved the first day
ot in.stmction to Tuesday in calendar
years in which the first Monday ot fall
quarter tails on either of the akive
Jewish holidays. Tliis is sti axil!
Tlie precedence this landmark
dcx:ision pnxJuced is especially mean
ingful to the religion I K'long to:
Temple ot Tlie First Tues*.iay Hay

Home Stayers. You see.' Our religion
makes ever>' Tue.sday ot the first week
ot tall quarter our holiest day. That
Tuesday is sti important in our reli
gion. Tliis fact is seltexplainatory
because it is what our religion is all
about: staying home on the first
Tuesday ot tall quarter.
Thus, it would mean a lot to us
that the Senate takes the next logical
step to move the first day ot tall quar
ter to Wediiesslay. 1 think this step
just follows naturally now the Senate
has taken a step in the right direction.
Although 1 dare not compare our
little religion with that ot our
esteemed Jewish friends, I still would
like to ask you to dully pass my
request on to our Senate. After all,
the size tit our religion or anykx.ly’s
judgment ot our religious intent or our
religion’s history is im basis tor them
to treat us difterently. We are sti glad
that we live in a country- where dis
crimination based on religion is strict
ly prohibited by the law of the land.
Gtxl bless .America!

letter ctincerning many tit our classic
responses tti homosexuality. We tealize
this topic is ntit an easy one tor you tti
deal with or write about, but it has
certainly made us rectignize stuiie
areas in tuir lives that need to lxchanged.
.All tixi often, we have used slan
derous language regarding htuiitisexuals without realizing our comments
could hurt those“ around us. We are
residents tit Sierra Madre whti alsti
attend Ptily (diristian Fellowship. We
eltui’t know it it IS actually tiur ctniiments you heard, but frankly it does
ntit matter. We are ever> bit as guilty
as the |X‘rstin ytui heard, Ix'cause“ we
have let stime tit these slanderous
phrase's slip into our own vtxabulari,
as well as passively allowing these
same remarks tti ctuiie tnnii tnir
triends’ mouths.

Vinh Pham is a computer science
senior.

gize and ask that you dti ntit let our
tiwn inadequacies and flaws tti Ix“ a
barrier tti you in ytmr quest tor G txl’s
unctindititmal Itive. We will make
ever\ eflort, starting now, tti k- more
ctuiscitius tit wh.it we s;iy .uid the
eftexts it may have tin tithers.
(\ ice again, thank ytiu ttir having
the ctiurage tti raise a vei>' im|xirt.int
is.sue that we iitten alltiw tiur tiwn
insecuritic*s tti cltnid.

Kudos for standing up and
showing us the way
Editor:
This letter is in resptmse to
“Society should let people he who
they want to be,” Feb. 22, by a resi
dent tit Sierra Madre.
First ot all, we would like to com
mend you tin the courage and initia
tive it must have taken tti write your

Ytui have ever> right to Ix“ ujiset
and offended by what you hearti at
Ptily Christ i.in Fellt iwsliip.
Tli.ink ytiu tor |xiinting tnit the
hyjxx.risy that we h.ive demtuistrated
with tiur actions. We humbly a|xilo-

Gabe Barber is a speech communica
tion sophomore, and Wesley Taft is a
chemistry sophomore.

Attention; E n g i n e e r in g S p r i n g Co Op S t u d e n t s

T ired

P.E. BIOSYSTEMS
Product Safety/EMC Engineer
Ideal Candidate Needs
1. Project M a n a g e m e n t S k ills
2. C o m m u n ic a tio n Sk ills
3. Technical Sk ills

of G etting Y our Engineering
D esigns Reviewed by Y our P rofessors?
Heroes you r chance to review other engineers' designs.
At PE Biosystems located in Foster City, CA, we have a 6 months intern position
for a Product Safety/EMC Engineer. You will be responsible for reviewing designs
to help our products comply with instrument regulations. You will also conduct
inspections and audits, work closely with regulatory agencies, and document and
analyze compliance data.
The intern should have completed 2—3 years of Mechanical Engineering or
Electrical Engineering or 4 year B.S. degree. The intern should demonstrate a high
level of independence and maturity for a college student, the ability to manage
their time effectively, and familiarity with basic computer skills such as spread
sheets and word processing.
Please check on the Cal Poly's Career Website and look at requisition number
1756 for further information, or fax your resume directly to Hiring Coordinator at
6 5 0 -638-6812. Faxes need to be received by Friday, February 26, 1999.

Representatives from the PE Biosystems
wili be on campus March 10,1999
PE BIOSYSTEMS IS A N EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER.
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Campus Dining limits
leftovers to one reheat
By Joellen Sm ith
Mustang Daily
Lcttoscrs from thousands of meals
pile up at C'ampus nininj^ restaurants
daily.
‘W'casionally (leftover food) diHis ^o
U) the landfill, hut the idea is tt> not
(throw it away),” said .Alan Caishman,
asstKiate director for C'ampus nininn.
To limit fixKl waste, C'ampus Dining
reheats unused f(X)d one nuire time and
serves it ayain i>r recycles the fixid to
make comps)st, C'ushman said.
Lighthouse restauraitt irses the psdicy
of re-heatinj; fixxl one more time.
Left(.)vers fnxn other areas or from pre
vious meals may he sold there,
Cushman said.
“Tlie KxkI is (still) an acceptable
pnxluct to he ser\ed," Cushman said.
Cushman said (.'ampus Dininti eater
ies like Tapanyo’s and Lucy’s pnxJuce lit
tle waste hecause the meals are m.tde to
order.
Another alternative sut'jjested hy
Student Community Services is ro
develop a KxxJ saKa^e program. Tlais
projiT-tm would distrihute unused, hut
not sellable, kx>d items to kxxl hanks
and homele.ss shelters.
“It takes a very dedicated individual
to nin a Kxxl salva^je projiram,” siiid
Matia Ma^'oulias, co-director of Beyond
Shelter, a program in Student
Qimmuniry Ser\ices that works with
the homeless, and a ptilitical science
junior. “Everyone is concerned ... that
there is .so much Kxxl that is thrown
awav.”

C'ampus Dininj; sonnetimes donates
unused fiHx.1 to the needy, C'ushman
said.
“We do have times when we have
pnxlucts that may he dated, hut they are
>till consumable,” Cushman said. “We
work with the kx;al kxxJ hank, and they
will come here and pick up those kinds
of jjixxls.”
Unused kxxl from Vista Grande’s
Sunday brunch is packed up and donat
ed to a lix;al church, Cushman said.
Some meals like pasta dishes or pizza
slices cannot he donated hecause the
kx)d would probably j»o had before
reaching needy families, Cushman said.
C^apt. Michael Bates, who runs Tlte
Salvation Anny in San Luis Ohispxi,
agreed with Cushman. Bates woiild
want perishable kxxJ if he could deliver
the kxxJ in time.
Bates would like to receive packajjed
kxxJs the C'ampus Market sells like
bread, sandwich meat and crackers.
“C'Hir families could definitely use
that,” Bates said.
Bates’ workers feed more than 140
families a week.
“I am not aware of anythinji heinji
donated out of (Campus M arket),”
Cushntan said. Most kxxl at the market
is usually sold before the expiration
date. He sttid he would lixik into the
jxissihility of donatinjj what is not sell
able.
Manoulias said that S C S wants to
work with Campus Dininj; to establish a
kxxl .salvajje projiram.
C'ushman said lie is willinjj to work
with SC^ to dt'crea.se kxxl waste.

Cal Poiy Television gliient Auction
Keepyour eyes openfo r CTi'v’s
silent auction which will be held next weeK!
^ p id u td i u itl ^ U net» (kite«

Thanks For Playing
I'hree students who deposited
money into their Campus
Express Club accounts during
January now have more money
than before.
Everyone who
deposited money into their
accounts during January was put
into a drawing and three came
up winners
A minimum deposit o f $5
during January was all it ttxik to
become eligible.
The prizes
consisted o f one quarter’s in
state tuition paid or free text
books up to $150. For those
who deposited $50 or more, they
were also eligible for $50 credit
to their Campus Express Club
account.
Making deposits to Campus
Express Club accounts is easy
both on campus and off. While
on campus, drop deposits into
Express Deposit stations located
around campus. These stations

are located in popular places
such as BackStage Pizza, El
Corral Bookstore, The Cellar,
and The Campus Market.
To make deposits from home,
simply place your deposit slip
and payment in an envelope and
mail to the Foundation Cashier.
Campus Express Club is con
venient for both the frequent
campus-goer and the on-campus
resident. It not only makes on
campus lunches more attainable
for that cash-less wallet but it
also creates variety in the resi
dent’s meal plan.
For Richard Rothan, Brian
McCormack, and Terry Vahey,
the three winners from January’s
drawing, the benefits have
exceeded convenience.
Get in the winnings and get a
Campus Express Club account.
Then be looking for upcoming
contests.

•Paid Advertisement-
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Faculty mixed on fee increase
B y Foaad K h o sm o o d
an d Nate Pontious
M ustang Daily
Students aren’t the only ones
debatinji the merits of the proposed
$ n S fee increase. The la.st day for
input rej.»ardinji the Cal Poly Plan
increase is Monday, and the faculty
remains divided.
Most professors agree their
departments are under-funded.
“There is general agreement
amongst faculty and staff that we’re
not getting enough money to nm
our academic programs the way we
think they should be run,” said sta
tistics department chair Jay l\ ‘vore.
Serna A lptekin, chair of the
industrial and manufacturing engi
neering department, agrees.
“W e’re asked to he ‘hands on’ at
Cal Poly,” she said. ‘“Hands on!’ but
hands on what? We need equip
ment.”
A $135 fee increase in tuition was
proposed earlier this year by the
Council of Academic lA-'ans.
Since early Febmar>’ the deans
have engaged in a process termed
alternative con.sultation, conducting
college-wide surveys and open
forums to determine
student
response to the Plan. Alternative
consultatum ends Monday.
Political
science
professor
Richard Kranzdorf is not against the
plan hut thinks there are problems
with the consultation methixJs.
“1 don’t think the priKedures are
fair,”
Kranzdorf
said.
“T h e
President’s arguments in favor of it
(Cal Poly Plan) desen’e careful con
sideration. But when all is said and
done it’s up to the students to
decide.”
English pnifessor and department
chair, Linda Halisky, is in favor of
the proposed increase.
“Essentially, 1 think the fee
increase that the university is a.sking
for is justified." Halisky said. “I don’t
think the fee increase being suggest
ed is exorbitant.”
l>;vore shares similar sentiments.
“I know there is a fair bit of resis

tance to the purposed fee increase,
and in the best of all possible w'orlds,
we could find other resources,”
Devore said. “But 1 ju.st don’t see
them out there.”
“1 still think that even after the
propo.sed increases are implemented
that education here is going to be at
a great bargain,” he .said.
Kranzdorf favors a fairer pnx:edure. “1 wouldn’t presume to tell the
students how to vote, but what 1 will
do is say that it should be a level
playing field.”
Kranzdorf fears the questions
asked might fiKus on “what” to
spend the money on rather than “i f ’
a fee increase is desired.
“Parenthetically, they are saying
‘it’s going to happen anyway, so how
do you want to spend it.^’” Kranzdorf
said. “The questions you ask has
everything U) do with the answers
you receive.”
“If I were a student it would mat
ter to me, whether 1 was saying yes
or nt) depending on what they’re
going to do with the money,” said
Halisky.
Agribusiness chairm an, Ken
Scott, has conducted a Poly Plan
information session for his depart
ment.
“I’ve always viewed my role on
the whole thing as educating the
student on our current financial sit
uation and how the plan, if it were
passed, would change that. And
then try to gain suggestions on
where the money we would get
should go,” he .said.
The English department already
has a rough outline on what to do
with their share of the money. This
includes refurbishing the English
building, more intensive carreer
planning, and peer advising directed
to brand new students.
Much like the 1997 referendum,
the student turn out has been less
than impressive at the informational
forums. The Cal Poly Plan steering
com mittee ptiinted out that the
results of low voter turnout would he
heavily affected by the efforts of a
small minority.

‘*1 Still think that
even after the pro
posed increases are
implemented that
education here is
going to be at a great
bargain/*
—

Richard Kranzdorf

political science professor
jay IVvore agrees. “You don’t get
representative opinion when you
only have 2,500 jx*ople voting out of
a student Kxly of 15,(X)0. 1 don’t feel
that’s terribly fair to determine the
fate of the university on that basis.
And 1 don’t know of any college or
university that is ninning that way.”
Tlte 1997 referendum was voted
down by the students.
Scott thinks the current mech.inism has had better exposure than in
1997.
“1 think we’ve already reached
more students just in terms of think
ing akiut the prtx;ess and forming
opinions,” he .said.
Physics author and professor,
Anthony “Tony” Buffa shuns alter
native consultation and favors an
outright vote.
“1 disagree with the way that the
consultation prcKess is going. It kind
of reminds me of when the governor
wants a tax hike,” Buffa said. “He
doesn’t go ask the people if they real
ly want a tax hike. He asks congress
and they will decide. And the impli
cation is that they’ve gone home
and met with their constituents and
everyKxJy in the state, or at least the
majority are in agreement.
“Well, that’s a bunch of baloney,”
he said. “I would rather see a vote.”
Students in the college of liberal
arts continue to vote today on
whether or not they want the fee
increase. English students will
receive an additional sheet asking
for input on the three options iden
tified for English students.

FLYING
continued from page 3
er’s criteria. For registered mem
bers, Travelocity claims it can Fxxik a
reseiA’atitm in less than two minutes.
Psychology junior Sara Ulins said
she found ticket bargains at Cheap

* m '*

T

A*-)

Tickets ( www.cheaptickets.com).
“O nline in general, I can find tick
ets a whole lot cheaper than travel
agents in town,” Ulins said.
However, C heap

Tickets

users

have to release their credit card num
bers before they can browse.
Nicole BriseKiis, stKiology junior,
gave up on Internet ticket hunting.
“T he travel agent was much more
co n v en ien t,” Brisehois said. “T h e
Internet was more complicated and
had too many restrictions.”
Travel agents also can offer student
di.scount fares, a feature not available
with most online agents.
Usually, student fares are lower
than regular tickets if students stay
more than 30 days, Btxhe said.
Travelers liKiking for an interna
tional student flight need an
International Student Card. T h e $25

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

GETTING READY: Travel Time employee, industrial technology senior Matt
Hendry, gives Rhanda Salma, an international management senior, her
International Student Identity Card for her trip next quarter to Thailand.
card guarantees plane discounts as
well as cheap museum admissions and
bus fares abroad.
BtKhe said she found a student
ticket from Los Angeles to London
for $150 less than the regular rate.
McKrell said she Nniks $369 student
fares to London almost every day for
London Study students.

“T here’s no way you can buy that
(price) from an airline,” McKrell said.
C ou ncil

Travel’s

web

site

(www.counciltravel.com ) can search
for student fares. T lie web site also
gives students the option of finding a
fare online, then calling in the re.servation.

S ports
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PAC-10
continued from page 8
now, French is ranked third in the
197'pound class, hut h e’s confident
that some alterations are in order.
“1 won the Pac-lO last year, then
this

year

my

ranking

dropped

because of my collarbone injury,” he
said. ‘T v e beaten Sonnen and Davis
(ranked N o.l and N o.2) and I’m
sure the seedin^'s i»oing to change. 1

said his goal is to win both his quar

guys you don’t think will, do. Not

ter

on

only do you have ti) he good, you

Saturday. T his would automatically

have to have some luck too. Otie

and

sem i-final

m atches

put him into the final match on

mistake and you’re gone. It’s a do or

Sunday night that will determine
who
goes
to
the
NCAA

die situation.”

C'hampionships.
“If 1 can do good on Saturday,
then 1 don’t care anymore because
I’ll he in the finals, and that will
make for a good Saturday night,” he
said.
Wells said he isn’t thinking about
the national championships yet.

expecting me to he the guy to heat.”

“1 think I’ll do good this weekend.

Wells is ranked Ni). 1 in the Pac-

1 should get to the finals on Sunday.

10 and No. S in the nation this sea

T h a t’s pretty much as far as I’m look-

son, with an 18-2 rea>rd. Despite his

ing.

substantial leail over the cianpeti-

W hile the Mustangs’ top three are

rion— his two closest opponents are

ready to win, the rest of the team is

8-4, and 14-8, for the season, h e’s

not to he overlooked.
“We have a chance to qualify

“Fveryhody’s pretty good, there’s
no not good guys,” he said.

“My

maybe

six,

maybe

.seven

guys,”

mam com petition is from Oregon

Cowell said. “It’s going to take a lot
of luck and wrestlitig to their poten

State or (Cal State) Fullerton. Even

tial to make it happen.”

though the Oregon State guy is sixth
he heat me in the duals.”

Cowell said the Conference can
he full of surprises, going both ways.

W ells, who has only lost one

“T h ere’s no guarantees,” he said.

match m the P ac-10 com petitions.

“I’ve seen great guys not place, and

O ne hopeful is James Gross in the

SC O T TSD A L E, Ari:. (A P) — j.T.
Snow is switching on switch-hitting.
f in the P a c-10, with an 18-9 record.
The San Erancisco Giants first base
Senior Danny Long will he hack man plans to hat exclusively left-hand
in action for the second time this ed this sea.son after struggling from the
season, representing Cal Poly at the other side of the plate last year.
“It’s going to make me a better over
157-pound level in place o f an
injured Mark Apodaca. Long, who all hitter because I’ve got just one thing
to concentrare on — hitting left-hand
has been out all season with a dislo
ed,” the four-time Cjo LI Glove winner
cated elhow, surprised everyone last
said.
week when he pinned his opponent
SiKHv’s tnove was prompted, in part,
in his first m atch. Long is no by concerns he could he benched
stranger to the P ac-10 Conference, against left-handed pitchers in favor of
h e’s wrestled in it twice before, Charlie Hayes. Snow will face left
according to French.
handers as a lefty, something he tried
“As a team we should do well, ” last September because of a shoulder
French said. “We don’t have a weak in]iir\’. He went l-for-4
Giants manager Dusty Raker con
link.”
ceded,
“It’s not easy, left on left.” Rut
M cGee expres.sed confidence in
he plans to give Snow as tmich of a
the team as well.
chance as possible to develop.
“W e’ve had a lot of guys doing a
“W e’ll just play it as if he’s a leftlot of good things this year,” he said.
handed hitter,” Raker said.
“It would he nice if we could all get
Snow
underwent
arthroscopic
together and kick some butt as a surgery on his right shoulder in
team .”
l\ ‘cember. He tried a few right-handed

Kings, W ebber defeat Wizards
WASH1NGTC4N (A P ) — Chris

C9nce again, the Wizards collapsed

Webber, who didn’t want the trade,

W ebber didn’t steal the show in his

late tn the third quarter. A fter rally-

performed better than Richm ond,

return to the nation’s capital. His

tng from a 16-point second-quarter

who did. Richmond was O-for-5 at

whole team did.

deficit to close to one at 77-76,

halftime and finished 5-for-14 with

W ashington

16 points.

T h e super-octance Sacram en to

went

cold

and

the

Kings, with their behind-the-back,

Kings started

no-liHik, high-risk offense, made it

Jason W illiam s, Vernon

Maxwell

marked W ebber’s return to the MCd

count more often than they threw it

and Predrag Stojiikovic all found the

C enter, which surprisingly didn’t

away. W ebber had 17 points,

10

r.inge twice in a 29-1 5 run that made

even sell out for the game.

rebounds and 10 assists, and Vdade

it 106-89 with 4:05 left in the game.

Divac had 22 points, 17 rebounds

Largely because of off-the-court

soundtrack of a mixed recejnion,

and six assists in Thursday ntght’s

problems, Webber was traded to the

with loud boos and cheers and a few

115-105

Kings for M itch Richm oml and C^tis

pro-Webber banners competing for

Thorpe at the end of last season.

attention.

victory

over

the

Washington Wizards.

Giants^ Snow decides
to be solely a lefty

141'pound class. Gro.ss is ranked No.

think the guys ahead of me are

still expecting an even match.

Friday, February 26,1999 7

hittin g

5-pointers.

swings during his rehabilitation, but
has been concentrating in the offsea
son on batting lefty. He worked our
this summer at (Jhapman University in
Southern California with his brotherin-law, the baseball coach there.
“It felt good,” he said. “It’s like any
thing — the more you see, the more
comfortable you’re going to get.”
l.a.st sea.son. Snow hit just .159 m 69
at-bats from the right side. Overall, he
fared better, hitring .248 in 157 gatnes
with 79 RR1> and 15 home runs. He
woti his fourth consecutive Cjo LI
Glove.
Rut It was a year filled with strife for
Snow, who lost his mother. Merry
Carole Smnv, last June, and dealt with
the nagging shoulder injury.
“It was tough to go through,” he
said. "1 wouldn’t wish that on anybody.
Rut as they say, time heals all woundN.
This year is a tu vv year and I’m ready to
tt

Snow, one of the Giants’ tnost pop
ular players, came to San Francisco
from Anaheim in 1997.

« líe w r / ^

,S ^N F E U I'E , iVIEX

E i’»

AÉ¡L HOTEL S

-7080

It was a decidedly odd crowd that

W ebber

heard

the

4’ ♦
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Classified Advertisin
Cìra[)lìic Arts F^uilding, l-^oom 22G Cal i^oly, S an L u is OhisfX), CA 9 3 4 0 7
•V .N N O l .n

c i -.m i : m

s

CASH PAID FOR USED CD’S, TAPES,
& L P S. CHEAP THRILLS &
RECYCLED RECORDS. 563 Higuera
New Releases $4.00 off list.
Open M-Sat till 9.
CASH FOR COMICS & GAMING ITEMS
New Comics Wednesday Mornings!
New Games Weekly CAPT. NEMO
COMICS 779 Marsh 544-NEMO

USA EXCHANGES!
ATTEND ANOTHER U.S. SCHOOL 99-00
SEM/QTR/YR CALL NOW! 756-5964

STU D Y ABROAD $
ROTARY AMBASSADOR
SCHOLARSHIPS 1-YR SPONSORSHIP
DEADLINE MAR. 1 CONTACT lEP OFFC
NOW 756-5964

C . \ . M I M ’S C l . l ’ B.S

MORTAR BOARD
Looking for 99-2000 members
scholars...chosen for leadership
...united to sen/e
information sheet at
www.calpoly.edu/-awinans/mortar/
due March 5.

(

j H IT '.K

N

i .w s

ALPHA KAPPA PSI

Impact Wrestling Federation

iron Sheik vs. Doink
Plus 6 more matches
Tickets $8 Presale, Feb. 27, 7:30 pm
Call 756-5806 for more info.

l Í M I ’ l O ' i .Mi:.N I

FIND IT, RENT IT
CELEBRATE IT !
IN THE MUSTANG DAILY
756-1143
SUMMER MANAGEMENT POSITIONS
learn.earn.succeed
AVG SUMMER EARNINGS = $9200
LEARN TO MANAGE A BUSINESS
GAIN REAL EXPERIENCE & SKILLS
CALL 1-800- 295-9675 OR SEE US
ONLINE AT VARSITYSTUDENT.COM
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO MEETING

I-'.M IM .O ^ . \ i r . M
HORSEBACK RIDING STAFF!
Skylark Ranch camp. Santa Cruz
Mtns. seeks experienced riders
to deliver comprehensive prog,
to girls. Teach Western, English
& vaulting, manage horses and
facilities. Asst Director and
Instructor positions, comp. sal+
rm/bd call 408-287-4170
HOUSEHOLD-WORK in exchange for
Apt. nr. campus. M ust^e
available Summer, 544-0200

FUN SUMMER JOBS
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. We
are looking for fun, caring
Summer Day Camp staff whose
Summer home is in or near the
San Fernando or Conejo Valley.
$2,100-S3,000-i- for Summer,
call 818-865-6263 or go to
www.workatcamp.com.
SUMMER CAMP JOBS!
Counselors & specialist pos. or
horseback riding, art, env. ed,
performance art, backpacking,
gymnastics & archery at girls
resident camps in Santa Cruz
Mtns and day camp in San Jose.
Lifegrds. maint. & health staff
also needed. Sakbnfts call 408
287-4170

LOOliiHG FOR A JOB? CHECK THE
EMPLOYMENT SECTION OF THE
MUSTANG d a i l y AND GET RESULTS!
DOUGLAS RANCH CAMPS IN CARMEL
VALLEY IS HIRING SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELORS. WE ARE LOOKING
FOR RIDERS. SWIMMERS, TENNIS
PLAYERS AND MORE! FOR MORE
INFO COME MEET US AT THE JOB
FAIR ON THURSDAY FEB 25 OR
www.douglascamp.com

SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE
Walton’s Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519
Portola CA 96122 www.grizzlylodge.com
CRUISE SHIP EMPLOYMENTWorkers earn up to $2000+/month
(w/tips & benefits). World Travel!
Land Tour jobs up to $5000-$7000/
summer. Ask us how!
(517) 336-4235 Ext. C60051

R i :m . \ l

ly .M I’ L O ’J . \ l i : \ T

W A N T R ESU LT S?
A D V E R T IS E W it h
t h e m ustan g d a il y

AND

...

g et th em /

SUMMER LIFEGUARD JOBS!
MUSTANG WATERSLIDE @ LOPEZ
LAKE. MUST BE CERTIFIED BY JUNE.
APPLY BY 3-26. CALL 938-0117 FOR
APP.

S .M .i:

Want to make $$$?
sell your stuff in the Mustang
You WILL get results!

Daily!

POOL TABLE-8’
r SOLID SLATE ALL ACCESSORIES
PLUS PING PONG TABLE TOP
$650
528-7451

Hi:.\ T'AI. I 1(H

I lorsiNCi

60 Casa Street Townhouses now taking
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers,
quiet, no pets
543-7555*ask for Bea*
WWW. slohousing .com

c a ll 7 5 6 -1 1 4 3

I 'o K
SUMMER WORK FOR MEN & WOMEN
IN THE EASTERN HIGH SIERRA. MORE
THAN 100 HORSES TO WORK WITH.
PLEASE CALL, FRONTIER PACK
TRAIN 305-544-9456

(8 0 5 ) 75(5-1 143

SIN’Ci

APT. WANTED JULY. 4 TO 6 WEEKS
QUIET BY SR. COUPLE NON-SMKRS
NO PETS TLC 11039 105 AVE. SUN
CITY, AZ 85351 602-977-5715

SPRING QUARTER SUBLET ONE
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA
SHARE LAFtGE HOUSE WITH FOUR
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH
& UTILITIES. NO PETS OR SMOKING
CALL TRISH 544-6506

K

o o .m m . v i

i:.s

www.slohousing com

Si:i<\ ici-:s
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

T k .\\ t :l
PLANNING A TRIP TO EUROPE?
PLEASE COME TO OUR EUROPE ON A
BUDGET SEMINAR FOCUSING ON
BUDGET TRAVEL, TOURS, & MORE!!
MARCH 2, RM 203 IN BLOG 2
RSVP*562-8080* C-YA THERE!

SPRING BREAK!!
Rosarito Beach Mexico Festival
plaza Rosarito Beach Hotel and
more. Call 1-888-PICANTI
WWW. pica ntet ours.com

Sports
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Force play

S ports
Bar

S ports T rivia
Y ks i ehday’s A nswer
In
Fred Lynn won both
the R ookie ot th e Year and
the M V P awi irds.
C\)nyrats Joe Baranek!

T oday’s Question
W h o holds tlie M ajor League
Baseball record tor most runs
scored in a sinjile season?
Please submit answer to:
jnolan@ polym ail.calpoly.edu
Please include your name.
T h e first correct answer
receivcil via e-m ail will he
printed in the next issue ot
the paper.

S chedule
T oday
° Baseball vs. Soulhein Utah
UniverMty at San Luis C^hispo
St.idium at i p.m.

Colin MeVey/Mustang Daily

CHAMPIONSHIPS: The Mustangs will compete in the Pac-10 Championships
this weekend. Wrestlers who do well will advance to the NCAAs.

Wrestlers compete
today in the Pac-10
Championships
By Jen Stevenson

NC?AA t?h,impion>»hips next month

M u sta n g Daily

m Pennsylvani.i.
This year t?al Poly h.is some very

lt ’^ everything

the

CTil

Poly

muid prospects, said head coach

wrestling; team ha^ sweated, toiled

Leunis Caiwell. I lopes .ire especially

•ind bled tor this season. T h e d uly

lililí

[practices, the e.irly inornine runs,

Mike French (147 lbs.), ,ind he.ivy-

•ind the endless hours ot condition-

weiehl (Lm M cC ee.

intt will .ill hopefully pay ott this

° Si'tthall at UC? Sant.i Barbara
TB.A.

° W om en’s tennis at U (? Irvine
at 1 I <i.tn.
® Wrestlinji Pac-10 (Jhampi<m'
ships at Palo A lto at 12 p.m.

T he three Mustang: f.ivorites come

M cC ee f.ices soine stiff com pelil'etitors is returninL: nattonal ch.im-

stuff, but I don’t like waiting: around.

pion

I feel t:ood .ibout yoin”."

.ind N o.l

currently

° Baseball vs. Southern Utah
U iiiversity
at
Sinsheitner
Stadium at 1 p.m.
° M en’s tennis at University of
Portland at 12 p.m.
“ Softball at U C Santa Barbara
TBA.
° W om en’s tennis at (?al Poly
Pomona at 10 a.m.

P.ic.

10,

ye.ir.

ten sehools in its division. T h e

M cC ee, .liso r.inked third in his

stakes .ire hiyh

cl.iss, .ire both returnim : NtLA.A

Nol th.ii he is worrieil.

(.|ualiliers.

“I’m ready to t:o.’’ s.iid M ctlee.

winners in e.ieh

weii^ht division will head to the

French,

ranked

third,

,ind

French is .ilso rarintt to lIo . He’s
ready to prove himself after spending

“1 le’s .1 m achine,” M cC ee said.

on Friday to com pete ae;iinst the top

" I l e ’s .in andnúd, he’s not hum.in.”

much ot the season on the bench
nursini.; ,i broken collarbone. Ri'.:ht

see PAC-10, page 7

C al Poly S ports Statistics
MEN'S BASKETBALL

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

Ca l Pqly

Cal Poly

Player
Bjorklund
Wozniak
Washington
Mayes
Beeson
King
Favors
Ketcham
Larson
Henry
Fleming
Heard
Walsh

G
25
25
25
22
24
17
16
25
22
22
16
5
3

FGPCT
.531
.376
.431
.590
.455
.415
.336
.350
.353
.455
.500
.250
.000

PPG
18.1
16.8
12.7
11.3
6.8
6.4
5.4
5 .^
5.0
2.3
2.2
1.8
0.0

RPG
4.8
2.7
4.0
7.8
5.4
1.5
2.1
3.5
2.0
1.4
1.2
1.2
0.3

AST
28
69
53
26
33
24
11
22
100
8
4
3
0.0

Player
Rowles
Baker
Griffin
Frazier
Brown
Jenkins
Sperry
Sorosky
Hill
Reiner, L.
Turner
Jackson
Reiner, M.

Big W est Standings

Sunday

in the

son.

W ells,

Eastern Division
Boise State
Idaho
New Mexico State
Utah State
Nevada
North Texas
Western Division
UC Santa Barbara
Pacific
Long Beach State
Cal State Fullerton
Cal Poly
UC Irvine

G
24
17
24
24
24
24
21
24
22
21
20
3
10

FGPCT PPG
.490
12.6
.331
11.1
.318
9.0
.347
8.9
.508
6.8
.367
6.2
.358
5.6
.360
5.1
.490
2.5
.258
1.3
0.9
.286
.200
0.7
.667
0.5

RPG
7.8
2.4
3.9
4.7
5.7
2.6
4.0
1.9
2.4
1.2
1.3
1.0
0.1

AST
23
83
38
53
12
60
13
26
4
11
14
0
2

Big W est Standings

Conference
W
L
11
3
5
10
4
10
6
8
4
10
2
12

Overall
W
18
15
18
15
8
2

Conference
W
L
4
10
5
9
7
8
7
7
9
5
1
13

Overall
W
12
14
11
13
10
5

L
6
10
9
10
16
22

Eastern Division
North Texas
Boise State
Idaho
Nevada
New Mexico State
Western Division

L
12
10
14
11
15
19

worrie«.!.

W e’ve been hayin',' practices and

the Pac-10, w.is ,All-.American last

surprise.

" I ’m more wound than

tion m his di\ ision. C^ne of his com-

Siephen Ne.il, who is í6 -0 this sc.i-

at 7 p.m.

° Wtunen’s basketball vs. U C
Irvine in Mott tiym at 2 p.m.

lbs,),

r.mkid first m his weitjht division in

° M en’s basketball at UC? Irvine

° Softball at UC? Santa Barbara
TBA.

TWO-BALL: Shortstop Craig Ritter and the M ustangs host Southern
Utah this weekend in a four-game series at San Luis Obispo Stadium.

Wrestling Cdi.impionships.

° B.tseball vs. Southern Utah
Universit\
at
Sinsheitner
Stadium at 7 p in.

Cionzana

Dawn Kalmar/Mustang Daily

.IS no

Sa i i r i >ay

“ M en’s tennis at
L'niversity at 1 p.m.

’i

weekend at the Pac-10 C'onference
T he team will tr.ivel to Stanford

° M en’s tennis at University ot
W<ishint;ron at 2 p.m.

lor David Wells (174

%

UC Santa Barbara
Long Beach State
Pacific
UC Irvine
Cal Poly
Cal State Fullerton

Conference
W
L
9
3
7
5
7
5
4
9
4
9
Conference
L
W
0
13
4
9
5
8
7
6
11
2
1
12

■

Overall
W
L
7
17
11
13
14
10
17
9
7
18
Overall
L
W
21
3
9
15
12
12
14
10
16
8
3
21

